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eighteenth sunday after trinity
September 30, 2018
*Please stand as you are able

On Worship: whenever any particular order of service is used there are parts of the service that
for the most part do not change every time that order is used. Those parts are called
“ordinaries.” The parts of the service that are different each time even though the same order of
service is being used are called “propers.”
Prelude
Welcome
Baptismal Hymn

Pastor Sharp
“Baptized into Your Name, Most Holy"

Baptism of Dorothy Eloise Maher
Baptismal Hymn

LSB 590, 1-2
LSB p. 268ff

“Baptized into Your Name, Most Holy"

LSB 590, 3-4

*Kyrie

LSB p. 152

*Gloria in Excelsis

LSB p. 154

*Salutation and Collect of the Day

LSB p. 156

Old Testament Reading
L: This is the Word of the Lord.
C: Thanks be to God.

Deuteronomy 10:2-21

Gradual
P:
C:
P:
C:

Ps. 122:1, 7
I was glad when they said to me,
"Let us go to the house of the LORD!"
Peace be within your walls
and security within your towers!

Epistle Reading
L: This is the Word of the Lord.

1 Corinthians 1:4-9

C: Thanks be to God.
* Verse

LSB p. 156

*Holy Gospel
Matthew 22:34-46
P: The Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew, the twenty-second
chapter.

P: This is the Gospel of the Lord.

Children’s Message
Sermon Hymn
Sermon

“O God of Mercy, God of Might"
"Tricky Question, Great Truths"

*Apostles Creed

LSB 852
Matthew 22:34-46
LSB p. 159

*Prayer of the Church
P: .... Lord, in Your mercy, C: Hear our prayer.
P: ....Your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord. C: Amen.
The Peace
Following the prayers, the people may greet one another in the name of the
Lord, saying, “Peace be with you,” as a sign of reconciliation and of the unity
of the Spirit in the bond of peace (Matt. 5:22–24; Eph. 4:1–3).
Offering
*Offertory

LSB p. 159

*Lord’s Prayer

LSB p. 162

*Collect
P: Almighty God, grant to Your Church Your Holy Spirit and the
wisdom that comes down from above, that Your Word may not
be bound but have free course and be preached to the joy and edifying
of Christ's holy people, that in steadfast faith we may serve You and,
in the confession of Your name, abide unto the end; through Jesus
Christ, our Lord.
C: Amen.
*Benediction

Closing Hymn

LSB p. 166

“I Love to Tell the Story”

LUYH 20

Silent Prayer
Announcements
Postlude
Welcome: "Is anyone among you in trouble? Let them pray. Is anyone happy? Let
them sing songs of praise" (James 5:13, NIV). In this holy time and space, we
express prayers for the hurting as well as songs of joy. Welcome! Guests, Please
sign the guest register in the hallway and/or the yellow card found in the pew rack,
drop it in the offering plate or hand it to an usher and please come worship with us
again.
Like us on Facebook @ http://www.facebook.com/immanuellutheranbroadlands

SERVING IN GOD’S HOUSE TODAY
Pastor

Rev. John Sharp

Phone # 834-3289-office; -cell 217-493-4632
Visiting Pastor
Rev. Lynn Podoll
Organist
Nancy Reed
Lector
Steve Smith
AV
Jim McKee
Video
Kent Luth
Acolytes
Mary Boyer & Ava Teague
T.I.M. Missionary

Rev. Micah and Deaconess Dorothy Glenn

GOD’S BLESSING TO THOSE CELEBRATING BIRTHDAYS THIS WEEK…
Today, September 30th – Christina Roberts, David Reed, Moses Place;
October 1st- Janice Thompson; 2nd- Laura Benschneider; 3rd- Jenny
Kirschner; 4th- Paul Messman ; 5th- Kyle Beck.
Prayers for our Sick and Shut-ins… Glenn Rothermel, Darrell Struck,
Helen S. Luth, Janet Franzen, Gerhardt Mohr, Shirley Taylor, John Holmes,
Don Clem, Dennis Freeman, Deanna Dohme.

Last Sunday 154 gathered in God’s house. Plate- $206.01; Home$2530.00; Mission- $50.00. SS attendance/offering- 34/$23.76; ABC
attendance/offering-320/$15.90.

TODAY:

MONDAY:
TUESDAY:
WEDNESDAY:

THIS WEEK AT IMMANUEL
Divine Service w/baptism .................................. 9:00am
SS/Adult/Young Adult Bible Class .......................10:15am
Coffee/Donut fellowship ....................................10:15am
Junior catechesis .............................................11:30am
Pastor on Vacation .......................................................
Sewing Day ...................................................... 9:00am
Choir ............................................................... 6:00pm
Adult Bible Class ............................................... 9:00am
Junior Catechesis .............................................. 5:30pm
6th grade catechesis ......................................... 7:00pm
P&YP ............................................................... 8:00pm

SUNDAY:

G.R.O.W. @ Broadlands Christian Church ............. 7:00am
Divine Service w/communion............................. 9:00am
SS/Adult/Young Adult Bible Class .......................10:15am
Coffee/Donut fellowship ....................................10:15am
Junior catechesis .............................................11:30am
Flowers on the altar this morning are given in loving memory of
anniversary of Dean Rothermel's entrance of the church triumphant
(Sept. 30, 2015) by Sharon.
Today we have the baptism of Dorothy Eloise Maher. She was born May
30, 2018 at Carle Hospital. She is the daughter of Edward and Annan
Orwick Maher. Sponsors are Jacob and Kaylie Orwick.
The donut pickup sheet is on the bulletin board. They are available after
7:30 am at the Homer Casey's. They are paid for. Thanks for helping.
P&YP “Pastor and the Young People” Pastor is starting a new Bible study
for the young people of the congregation. This will be for members of
the congregation who are high school youth or young people in the
congregation up to 30 years of age who do not yet have children. The
focus of the study will be on the wealth of our congregation’s confession
of faith which will of necessity include extensive Bible study. This will
allow the participants to explore questions relevant to their lives in an
interactive environment with Pastor. It will meet Wednesdays, 8pm,
beginning on October 3. Participants should plan for about an hour and a
half.
For any member of the congregation or anyone else who wants to help
with Hurricane Florence relief please visit the following
link:http://se.lcms.org/resources/disaster-help
Listen to Worldwide KFUO.org, your radio station for practical
Lutheran talk, daily Bible and Confession studies, daily worship
opportunities, and current issues from a Lutheran worldview. Programs
are archived at KFUO.org for 24/7 on-demand listening. You can also find
our programming wherever you get your podcasts! Have a question or

comment? Find us at @KFUOradio on Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram.
This week on KFUO.org, continue studying the book of Job on Thy
Strong Word (weekdays at 11:00 a.m.), hear from He Restores My Soul
authors Cheryl Magness and Deaconess Heidi Sias on The Coffee Hour
(10/2 and 10/4 at 9:15 a.m.), and worship with us in Daily Chapel from
the International Center (weekdays at 10:00 a.m.). Hear your favorite
programs on demand at kfuo.org or wherever you get your podcasts!!
On October 20th St. John’s Lutheran, Mattoon, IL will host the Central
Illinois District evangelism workshop entitled, “Everyone His Witness” or
E1HW. This workshop will focus on helping each and every Christian
share their faith with their neighbor. Registration starts at 9:00 A.M.
There is a 10 dollar registration fee which will cover the cost of lunch for
the day. You may mail your registration fee in advance to St. John
Lutheran Church 200 Charleston Ave. Mattoon, IL 61938. E1HW.
Books and materials for individuals and congregations may be purchased
at https://www.cph.org/p-31876-every-one-his-witnessworkbook.aspx.
The bike-a-thon will take place on October 14th right after Sunday School.
After the course is completed, we will have a lunch in the fellowship hall.
All proceeds will benefit the Broadlands Food Bank.
The complete course is 10 miles; short course for younger riders is 4
miles; and a tiny tots course will be in the parking lot of the Church. Adult
chaperones will ride alongside the children. A first-aid/water vehicle will
transport children who do not complete the full course back to the church.
Children are encouraged to set a reasonable goal based on age and fitness
for number of miles to ride; this is not a race. Children must wear bicycle
helmets and closed-toe shoes.
Please turn in funds and completed pledge sheets to Kate Boyer, 525
County Road 2400E, Broadlands, IL 61816
Organizers are Kate Boyer 217-369-8436; Abbie Smith 217-260-4694

Trunk or Treat will Sunday, October 21st at 4:30pm. Hot dogs and chili,
apple cider and hot chocolate will be provided. Bring a dish to share. A
Cemetery walk will at the beginning of trunk or treat. Come and join the
fun.

